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VOICE OF AMERICA SPEAKER TO BE
HEARD AT FIRESIDE IN MORRISON HALL
Miss Rose Marie Schmoll, who,
after a year's orientation on Am"
erican democracy in action, is to
be a speaker on the Voice of America, will speak on "Youth: in
Germany Today" at the InterLast Wednesday evening, 26 BJC faith fireside to be held this evefreshman girls were awakened out ning at 7 :30 in Morrison Hall.
of bed by the serenading of the Eve~ybodY is invited.
Valkyries, who that night chose
Miss Schmoll has a keen mind,
their new; pledges for next year. a dynamic personality and an inThe Valkyries went from house teresting message. In the words of
to house, serenading
each new Dr. Baker, who heard her speak
pledge, and presented them with at the Cauldron Club, "she's really
their blue and yellow pledge rib" got it. Get there to hear her and
h The Phi Theta Kappa scholastic bons.
you'll go away happy."
New pledges chosen were: Jan~t
onarary society at Boise Junior
'
Miss. Schmoll is one of l.,90 exColl~g~ ,held their annual banquet Austad, Mary Salazar, Marian KoSharon change teachers brought here. by
and initiation of new members last zak, Mary Gottenberg,
the State Department
for an oriT~~rsday evening, April 3, in. the White, Jessie May McQueen, Betty
entation
period
of
a
year,
after
dl~m~ room of the Student Union German, Cathy poole, Jean Fisher,
which
they·
will
go
back
and,'be
building . Dr . M oore was the speak- Ina Routson, Beverlee Brady,Carolee Brady, Gina Harris, Marilyn speakers on the Voice of America,
er for the evening.
the American demoJoan interpreting
Th e new .members honored at Bailey, DoloreS Coffman,
cratic
way
to
the people of West:the banquet were. selected from Hartzler, Norma Dike, Donna Ofern
Germany.
These
teachers· who
the ~ream of BJC's enrollment ac- ficer, Ilene Muhlestein, Doris Lamwere
very
carefully
screened to
cording to scholastic achievement. beth, Zuriel Elvin, Sue Clare Freemake sure they were the type
man,
Dolores
Nielson,
Rosalie
The level of grades this year has
Terry
Wagstaff
and that could. grasp our system and
been, :ather high, so, all persons Hartwell,
interpret it upon their return first
.... receiving the honor have a grade Dorothy Chatburn.
These new pledges will wear spent a month in Washington,
'i:\: . average of B plus or better. The
D. C., 'meeting government
offi':; membership of this society cannot their pledge ribbonse every day ctals who sought to explain our .
until
the
semi-formal
initiation
to
exceed ten per cent of the school's
democratic system to them.
daily enrollment. Those new mem- be held on April 23.
The
pledges
will
have
charge
of
Recently they spent two weeks
bers honored in this society were:
Tea, which at the College of San Francisco
Janet Austad, Mary Salazar, Wel- the Mother-Daughter
will be held May 18. Pledge Cap- getting further orientation.
And
les Henderson, Norma Dike, Terry
into
Wagstaff, Myrtle Siebe, Louise tain Mary Gottenberg, elected at now they have scattered
the. first meeting last Thursday, smaller communities allover
the
Gaylord, Ginena Greer, Zuriel Elcountry to study our educational
vin, Joe Stynes, John O'Donnell, will be in charge of the Tea.
Systems, community organizations
Harry Wander, Cliff Jackson Pax
and other American institutions.
Child, Don Huff, Glen Hostetler.
1_.':.
The old members selected last
year are: Don Luee, Boh White
.....
.

Valkyries Serenade
New. Pledges

Phi Theta Kappa
Selects New Pledges
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.01 the committee for' the annual AW Tea are left to right·
Dnette Black, Virginia

Harris,

Sue Freeman, Shirleen Shane;

Colin Taylor, Cameron Wylie, Rob:
:
erl Bake"
Dorothy· Guntherl.
•
Laura
Atchley,
Bill
Worley,Lyman,
JamesHugh
Boothe,
Eunice
The student body elections have
Watson and LaRlle Dunn.
been set for April 16 with an 11:00

15 Date of Spring Formalls
'......
.•
I.
IS.
:.IUI prill T 8. A Be . S
i,
.'
.. ICCess

.... Mary
,.lull

Lee Moss.

\ Atleubon, all women students
i' Boise Junior college! The AssoWomen's annual spring Tea
of
lor high school senior girls from
_
and surrounding
schools is
.to be next Tuesday, April 15, from
3:00 to 5:00 in the Student Union
ballroom. This tea is sponsored by

,dated

lhe A.W. each year to introduce
BJe to high school senior girls and
interest them in coming here to
schoolwhen they graduate
from
Iiigh school.
It Is th
e responsibility of all the
wome~on our campus to particig WI
IS ea an
pate m help in
'th thO t
d
s s a goo
Ime.
to show our gue t
d t'
On t~e agenda for that after~oonwl1l be refreshments
served
~ the ballroom with Mrs. Turn-Ipseed,Mrs. Chaffee, Mrs. Hershey

.'
. .
,
f SPfltn glIS kOfflfClalllY
here. Yes,
ro'," he 00 s 0 al the beaubful
sproUg formals dlSPiaY~ at. the
Sprmg .Formal last FrIdaY mght,
sprmg" reallY here.
.
The dance was held m the student Union ballroom at 9. JudY

President of the soeiety is LaRae a.m. eJection ........ hIy that day.
Dunn, and faeutty advisor Is Dr. Thj! petitioo. for eandldates aspIrBuek.
Ing to the offlees of presidenl,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer

an~sophOniore representative

BHS to Present .. ~
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are

Mill"

being posted in. the main han.
"The Red MOl" 'I'hese petitions, bearing firs! the
will be presented by the Boise high signature of the registrar eertifYschool lIIusic department on April jng a grade average of C or above:
8 and 9. This long time .favorite moat be signed by 25
is headed by a east of manY, with student voters and be turned in
Blaine Jensen and Lee mnkley as to. Mr. Gottenberg's
by
tt(O~p~st~a~rs~.
:::::::::::::::::=====Jw~e~dn~e~S~da~~y~, ~A~p~r~il~~9~t~h:...
---~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The operetta

quotWed

Salter's orche~tra furnished .the ~
mu"'C. The dmmg room was WIred
so the music c~uld be hear? as
clearly downstaIrs as upstalrsthis was to take care of the
capacity crowd which attended.
What constituted a large part of
this crowd were the 150 high
school guests from Ada 'county.
All senior class and student body
officers and principals were invited from the towns. Also invited
were the students who were in
town for the Students' Legislative

and Mrs, Mathews pouring' a reg- C
f
0
istration of all guests and' a Com" onven lOn."
f
plete tour of th
Lennette Glister, m charge.
Com 'tt
e campus.
hospitality had a very effectIve
,
mlGina
ees H"
for the tea are:' program worked out to see tl,. t
goldes
Be '
arne
With Bebe
h f our guests met one or
c
Ihmola, Charlene Stillwell, Dor- ea re ~f our students.
ea Bretz, Donna Wood, Ilene mo
.'
ate"
Moblestein, Billie Lou Mie .. r, CarThe theme, "Gard~n m the R';'"
man Chindgren Mary McCullum was carried out Wlthe appropro
n
BonnieJohnsto~ Carma MurdOCk' decorations. The gard . ,dea was
lna Routsen Di~ne Chester Mag: carried out hy a iarge awnmg cov~
gie Bailey, Jessie May McQueen, ered with real red poppies, ~
Lucille Spackman
Peggy Wood two large paper mache trees.
e
Betty German
Donna
Officer' colors were intense reds, greens,
Z "
"
Ai
e elahorate chanurlel Elvin, Phyllis Chamberlin,
and whIte.
, arg
f the
Jean Fisher and Sue Collins.
delier hu~g In the cen~r r~in
Hostesses, Gerri Privett
with room to gIve the effect.
.
Beveriy Brennan. Miki Flaherty,
The progr ..... were bed on to
I.Iyrtle Siebe,
Doris
.Lamheth, the ends of bny umhrell~ :u'd:
Wanda
Sommers ' Janet Howkins ' fountain with'f real water
It w s
M .
the mprogram
D81y Louise Deroin, cathy poole, the centerp"ce 0
I
orothy Chatburn
Pauline paul- table.
r
son
G'
'
D' '
mena Greer, Clara Dur , Welles Henderson, Ernma Radler
~ane Huschke, Barbara Wartman,
and Mary Salazar.
na Jantz and Ginny Worley.
Refreshment
corntpittee chair"
Greeting committee:
Sue Clair
man Gloria Johnston.
Servers:
~~eeman with Marliese Freeman,
' Jantz Barba1'a Wartman,
Charon White, Terry
Wagstaff, L ena'
. ff
Mary Lee MosS, Shirleen Sha er
Marlotte Parker, Bonnie CadY and
and Laura Lyrnan. Dish wash,e~s:
ary Knapton.
~oy WhlPRegistration
committee
chair- Jo Edwards, Ruth pond, lller
Darla Jo I!ogenm
and
~an, Norma Dike with Helen Hall, pIe,
J anny Nielson, Rosalie Hartwell, Laura Lyman.
anet Austad,
JoAnn
Hartzler,
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No._.
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Wheel of Fortuit.
.J
oe
. Roun U
&
Round
G S
. .

'"!'he
theme
chosen
of the
chosen
of the
offers
tions.
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working furlously to make this April 18, at 9:00 in the Union
<lance a reallY' super affair. Judy tJa1IrOOIIl. The gals,. who will be
Salter's orchestra has been hired, asking their favorite guys, will be
the invitations are in the process all. decked out in their cutes).cot-

Wheel o.f Fortune" is the
that the B-Cuhes have
for their cotton swing. One
main reasons that this was
is, as you can see' because
unlimited opporlunities .it
in the making of decora-

The varioUS committees

•

of being made, and the plans for
the decorations have heen completed. The gals on these ·comd
mlttees have just loads of n,,';'an '
original ideas and when you see
them the night of the dance you'll
agree that they're .works of art.
Here are some reminders about

are all the dance. It's

to he held Friday,

tons while the fellows will ·be
seen In. their smoothest
sports
clothes.
Refreshments
will be'
served, there will be a spectally'
planned Intermission program, and,
best of all, the dance will he free.
r,low, .where else can you find such
top entertalnme"t
and enjoyment.
all in one evening?
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old boy took th e up. The ~
see Ralph Flani:a~~m~oldg~L'
We are all glad to
:'
back home. I Wand : seeOllie
girl at the high SCh~~II~
a certalii
as we are?
ISas!happY
Question of the '"
were Mr. Winstrem :~k,
What
n
like when they were .Doc 0bee
Do those Phi Sigs .In College?
reports to the 1'eg~ve
'acC\Il'ate
what are Art MOVie~ters?JUat
He's coming,
W'h . . ,
. . en YOu he "
h
s au ts and gun shots' .' ~
know. he is here. Can,'~()U,Will
who IS coming? If you~ U,gueq
read my next week'ssnaar:tjUat
kle! POp! and I'll clu p. Crac.
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Consider Your Future Leaders
Now is the time to give careful consideration to the sePAX CHILD
lection of those who will head our student body activities
here at BJC next year.
This may be a simple thing, but let's not take it lightly,.
•
for this is democracy in action and this very principle is
MeXICO
being challenged in the world by those ideologies which would paxton Child and Ray Baptie
take from all individuals the right of self-government.
are planning to go to school this

JC S ; d
PI'
,B tu ents an
Trip to

Morrison Hall
Another name band at the Mira:'
mar last Monday night and again
Morrison Hall girls received special permission to go. Those attending were Dorla Hogenmiller
and Nolan Ford Gloria Johnston
and Keith Stanwood: Ginia Harris
and Eldon Howard' 'Bonnie Johnston and Wayne Patrick and Shirleen Shaffer and Paul Giles.
Last month was really the
month for birthdays. One-fifth of
our girls had birthdays in March.
They were Delores Coffman; Marilyn Bishop, "Lucille Spackman,
Peggy Wood and Bonnie Cady.
Last Wednesday night was 'big
night in theIives of some freshman
girls. It was the night when the
Valkyries serenaded their new
pledges. Three girls from Morrison
had the honor of being chosen as
pledges. They were Delores Coffman, Ginia Harris and Maggie
Bailey. Congratulations, girls.
Suit D living room has been
adorned with a bouquet of a dozen
red roses for the last week. They
were a birthday present to Delores
Coffman. I wish someone would
have a birthday every week.
.That's about it for this week.
See ya!

summer at La Escuela Interamericana at Saltillo, Mexico. Classes
will start on July 8. The school is
at the home town of Mrs. Oliverio
Ruiz, BJC's foreign exchange stu-

Driscoll Hall
By Percy

. ~e are glad to see Don Newbill s happy face around the halls
of the dorm once more. Don ..returned early Wednesday mornmg
from California where he attended
a spring training camp of the
Pittsburgh Pirates.
Several boys in the dormitory
were busy getting ready for the
Spring Formal in between April
Fool's day pranks and jokes. Some
just can't resist having a little fun
along with the daily routine' of
school.
It seems as though one boy came
up to another in the hall of the
Administration building the other
day and said, "I want to meet you
at six o'clock in the morning.
There will be two guns' and only
one breakfast." For some reason
two boys had the same intentions
-asking a certain girl for a date
to the Spring Formal.

Weekly Wisdom
By Kleon 1\1.Kotter

Band Tours April 24-25

'Spanish ,Clu~ Hears'
Professor 'onigh,

MURR,A,Y'S
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The movie "Latuka", an oddly
fascinating nature study of the
Latuka tribe of Africa, will run
today and tomorrow at the Boise
theater in downtown Boise. This
movie records the Latuka tribesmen, called the last race of primeval man. Several of the BJC life
science students are going to attend this movie.

•••

Scandinavian Heard'

~~. Sveere A1'sted of the:Unj.
~eI slt,y ?f, Wash~ngtonspOke,;_
Youth ll1 Scandmavia" laif\~
day ,aft~rnool1 .here at BJC. :;!i'
lat~I tha~ evening addressedaQj:i
ner meetll1g of the BoiseComIIIIf/
tee on Foreign Relationsu1~
Hotel Boise.
." .

,

E. H. STRANG'
&

The Bronco tennis team is working our regularly now and is gaining power each day. Bruce Harvey
has been nominated captain of
the team as he is the only veteran.
Gene Ertel, Jim Jester and VaNoy
Hymas are three other boys who
seem to be going strong.
This
team is not the final choice, however, ,and others wishing to try
JUt may do so. The team has
matches scheduled with NNC and
the C. of I.
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Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT

~

•
f
For the Best in Easter Flowers'
•
t
see •••• Johnson Floral'
• ........................................•.
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For Everything in Music
Remember ••

m

CUR·B SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Next to the Mode on 8th

........................................... ",,"
t Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .
PHONE IlK
~

.
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E
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, Shirts Laundered
Fur Storage
Rugs Cleaned

Downtown Office
809 Bannock

Plant
8th & Fort Sts.

Drive-in Branch ~
1504 Vista Ave.
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African Movie ~~Latuko"
Presented to BIC Students

dent from Mexico.
The two plan to travel by car
through Denver and cross the border at Laredo. Their intent is to
take only Spanish classes and
thereby they hope to learn to actively use the language.
Paxton Child, who is a dance
instructor, hopes also to pick up
ideas on the native styling of Mexican dances such as the Mombo,
Bolero, Samba and the Tango.

The Boise Junior College band
will go on their annual spring tour ~
on April 24 and 25. The band
will perform at the high schools
Used to be that a schoolboy just
got a lickin' when he brought home in Mountain Home, Glenns Ferry,
Wendell, Shoshone and Buhl, They
an examination paper with low
will
play at the Trinity Lutheran
grades. Nowadays he gets drafted;
school inClover~
....

e YOU.

Time for Te__nis

As election time approaches
both in the school and in the nation, it is important that we judge
and choose for our leaders those
who have the most desirable character traits as well as leadership
capabilities, that we might be lead
in steps of progression. We must,
however, be careful lest we consider this to give us the right to
judge each other in all things.
Scriptural .Wisdom: Let us not
therefore judge one another any
more; but judge this rather, that
no man put a stumbling block or
an occasion to fall in his brother's
way. (Romans 14:15);,

8"11111111111111.,1111111111'1'111111,.11.111111111111111111111111111111111.11.11

The Spanish Club meets tonight
at 7:30 in the recreation room of
Morrison Hall with Joseph Garro,
president of the club, presiding.
A special program has been arranged for this meeting with Major
William E. English from the psychological warfare division of Gowen Field, speaking.
Major English is a professor of
Spanish in his civilian life and has
spent considerable time in Mexico,
so is qualified to give a very interesting talk. He will deliver most
of his speech in English, but has
promised that a portion of it will
be in easily ,understandable Spanish.
'
'
Attendance at this meeting is
not limited to Spanish club members. An invitation is extended to
anyone interested in hearing about
Mexico.

RAY BAPTIE
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CALKED LOGGERS
FOR BLISTER RUST

Oil Tan Boots $18.25

TENNIS SHORTS FOR BOYS & GIRLS
r~ne Stock of .all sizes" well styled tennis shorts! .
so, our tenms oxfords are here, prices are $3.95
and $6.50 . . . and retpember, you can a'lwa s
get expert racket restrll1ging at Kleffner's y

me",~sWa rdrobe
EVERYTHING

FOR

MEN

AND

YOUNG

MEN

Corner 10th and Main
818 Jefferson

Boise

Phone 3877

Kal Sarlat

Joe Sarlat

